IMISCOE PhD Led Workshop on Norms and Values, April 28th - 29th 2021

Day 1: 28th of April

13.00 – 13.10 Johan and Caroline greet participants

13.10 – 13.30 Opening remarks – Michael Strange (Introduction to Norms and Values in Institutions, Societies and Migration)

13.30 – 14.00 Opening remarks – Ingrid Jerve Ramsøy and Brigitte Suter (Introduction to the academic field of norms and values)

Zoom access (opening session): https://mau-se.zoom.us/j/64990643780
Passcode: 499683

14.00-17.00 Panels: Parallel sessions

- Equality for Immigrants in Theory and Practice – Panel Chair(s): Daniel Sharp
- In the Name of Liberalism? The Role of (Liberal) Values in Integration Policy and Practice – Panel Chair(s): Stefan Manser-Egli
- Norms and Values in Asylum and Migration Bureaucracy – Panel Chair(s): Johan Ekstedt
- Answering to the roll call: challenges and good practices for the integration of immigrants’ children at school – Panel Chair(s): Giulia Dugar, Yuki Nagae
- The European Union as a Value Promoter in times of Value Crisis – Panel Chair(s): Michel Vincent Anderlini, Isobel Squire, Adam Ridley

Day 2: 29th of April

13.00 – 15.00 Panels: Parallel sessions

- Absence of language, reproduction of discourse and value transmission around racialized identities – Panel Chair(s): Caroline Adolfsson, Marina Lazèri
- Norms and values in EU migration, asylum and integration policy – Panel Chair(s): Alexandra Berger
- COVID-19 and People on the Move – Prospects for Reshaping the Norms of Human Mobility in the European Union’s Migration Management – Panel Chair(s): Danijela Canji
- Critical Gender Perspectives to Family Reunification Regulations and Administrative Practice – Panel Chair(s): Nicole Stybnarova

15.30 - 16.30 Keynote by Professor Sophie Guerard de Latour – ‘Is hospitality towards migrants a democratic value?’

Zoom access: https://mau-se.zoom.us/j/62539165908?pwd=Mkt1eVNsMDVIRkhtcjNGT0hlMzQ5UT09
Passcode: 538479

16.30 - 16.45 Goodbye from organizers (Johan & Caroline)